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Deeision l~o. 86375 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSI01~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the r·!atter or the Invest1ga- ) 
t10n for the purpose of eonsid- ) 
er1ng and determining min1mum ) 
~ates for transportation of any ) 
and all eommo~1t1e$ statew1ae ) 
1nelud1ng", but not 11m1ted to ) 
those rates which are ~rovided ) 
in rlIin1mum Rate Tariff 2 and the) 
rcVi5ion$ or reissues thereof. ) 

Case No.. 5432 
Petition tor Mod.1f1cat1on 

~o. 88a. 
(Filed April 20 .. 1975) 

OPIN'IOI~ AND ORDER 

By this petition, Brake Delivery Service-I1eier Tranzter 
Service, a corporation, requests authority to deV1ate from the 
split delivery proVisions or ~1cum Rate Tar1rr 2 by transpo~1ng 
split delivery shipments wb1ch execc~ 40 delivery components in 
number and not assessing the additional charge for each delivery 
eomponent in excess of the number presently allowed.1 Petitioner 
is a participating earrier in 'VTestcrn :·Iotor Tariff Bureau, Inc., 
Aeent, Local, Joint and Proportional Freight an4 Express Tariff 
lll~ Cal.P.U.C. 15~ and proposes to have the sought p;:oovisions 
pu'b11shed in said tariff tor its account. 

1 ItcI:l 170 of Y,tj,n1r:lum Rate Tariff 2 allows a IDax1mum number or 
split delivery components of 6, S or 10 for shipments with actual 
or 'billed weights ot trover 4,999 'but not over 6,000 pounds," "over 
6~OOO but not over 8~OOO pound~" or "over 8>000 but not over 
10,000 pounds," respectively. The item also allows one split de
livery component tor each additional 1,000 pounds or fraction 
thereof subject to a maximum of 20 delivery components per sh!p
~ent. The total number of split delivery components ~y exeeed 
20 but not 40 provided an additional charge or $5.35 (exclusive 
or applicable surcharges) 1$ assessed tor each delivery component 
in excess or 20. This charge also applies to eaeh delivery 
component in excess or the number allowed in the lower weight 
brackets. 
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The petition is based on special c1rcumst~~ces and 
conditions detailed thercin. 

The petition waz listed on the Co=~szion's Daily Calendar 
of April 23, 1916. Cal!fornia Trucking Association requested 
near~~g in this matter statL~g that petitioner's allegations are 
:ontrary to Decisions 11026, 85275 et al. The conditions 
attend1~g petitioner in this 1nstanca differ ~terially r~o~ 
those encountered by the car~ier$ which ~Tere considered in t~e 
aforementioned decisions. Such ca:r1ers no~lly tr~sportcd 

" .. 
. split eelivery shipments in a single ~~t of equipment. Petitioner 
picks up at a single site on a master ~ill, returns to the terminal 
~nd then parcels out the delivery components to individual delivery 
un~ts of equipment in the S~e man..~er as singlc shipments arc 
sorted for delivery. 

In the circ~stances, the Co~ss10n finds that peti-
. tioner'z proposal is reasonable. A public hearinr, is not necesza:-y. 
The Ccr~ssion concl~des that the petition should be granted as set 
forth in the en:uing order ~~d the effective date ot this order 
should be the date hereof because there is an immediate need tor 
this rate relief. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
.' 

l. Br~ce Delivery Serv1ce-Meie~ Transfer Service, a corpora
tion> is authorized to deviate from the $pli~ delivery provisions 
of :'I1n1mum Rate Tariff 2 and to have ~'restern :·lotor Tar!ff Bureau, 
Inc.> Agent> publish said prOvisions in its Local, Joint· and 
?~opo~tional Freight and Express Tariff 111, Cal.?U.C. 15, as 
specif1cally proposed 1n the petition. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result o~ 
tbe order herein shall be filed on not less th~"rive days' notice 
to the Co~ssion and to the public and Shall exp1re With September 
15, 1977. 
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3. The authority here1n grar.ted shall expire ~~less exercised 
within n1nety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective date or this order 15 the date hereof. 
Dated at san "Francisco, Ca.11torn1a~ th1~ Id~ <jay or 

ScptCtlbor" 1976. 

I£~ 9. 1-)1 c: gr~Q ~ ~ ~ Presld.en't .. " . 
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